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OFFICE OF TllE :-

EXI]CUTIVI] ENCINTIlR (C)
ElMivil Constn. Cum Maintenance Divisiorl,
MSETCL Administration Building. First floor.

Wing No.l02. Aurangabad, Ph. No. (0240) 2131,129.
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Suh: - E-Quotation fbr lliring ofVchiclc ((lar Four-wheeler wilh A.C.) lor IV Civil Const. Cum

Maintcnance Division , Distr Aurangabad.

Dear Sir,

Sealcd item rate quotalions are invited lbr the above said rvork fKnn the rcgistcred lours

and lmvelers/owner having the car wilh thc taxi permit issucd b\ Il lO as per schedule enoloscd. l hc

quotations should reach to the olljcc ol' Executivc lirrginccr (( iril) IrllV ('CCM Di\,ision.
Aurangabad on or before datcd 29.09.1010 l imc 16,10 lIIs.

I't]RMS AND CONDITIONS:

l. l he rale shall be quoted on firm quolation basis on N4emorandum ol'declaration lbrm artachcd
herewith.

2. l he quotation should bc sent under sealed cover dul"' super scribe as quotation lbr hiring of
vehicle with driver for EHV CCCM I)ivision Aurangabad (F.nquiry No.----be quored)

3. Quotations received after due date (and timc) will nor be considercd and this olfice is nor

_ 
rcsponsible tbr any postal delay.

4. Documents required: the quotations must have accompanicd \\,ith thc lblJowing valid documcnts
duly attested and signed by the agency.

a) Valid vehicle registration issued by RTO

b) Valid taxi permit issued by Rl o
c) Valid insurancc papers for the one year tiom the dale ol'engaging the vchiclc.
d) Valid Certificate offltness ofvehicle for one vcar from thc darc ofcngaging ofvehicle.
e) Tax paid Challans.

5. The per day rate ofhire vehicle shall bc excluding lirel. CS'l and including O.'t. fhc fuel ,,,,ill be
supplied by the MSE'l'Ct,.'Ihc vehiclc should be normally provided for rhc per.iod onc "-crr or
lbr a period as mentioned in work order lor the vehicle ol'which the rate slands lorvesr and

e-Ouotation lnoui



qualificd uith the prior perrrission of competent autho'ity' The contraci will be short closed if

dcpartmontal vehiolc provided lo this office'

6. Ihe vehicle should give minimum average of l6 Km/Ltr' As to admit the clainr' The necessarl

recover) shall he madc lbr cxtra consumption of i'uel

7. 'l-hc tolal erpcnditurc against hire charges and fuel consumption should not exceed Rs. 40.000/-

pcr month-

8. Other charges on accounl on accounl of Ny'ajor/Ny'inor repairs/charges' extra run/over time/halting

charges/lubrication oil otc. Will not be paid by Company

9. All the liabilitics Against stl rtorv provision and loss or damaged dueto accident/theli ctc \\ill

bc \\ ith tlrc !ehicl(j owncr'

I0.'lhc vehictc should be cn:la8cd as pct pLrblic service vehicle and will also he covered all thc

\rhih h) !alid contract.

It. Sullicic:nrl1 c\plr-icnced driver should bc engaged by )ou having necessary driving license

iss!cd b} the conlpctent authority of Co!ernment'

Il.Drivers dut) on vehiclc will be as required liy the Company 'l'he establishment of Vehicle

l)river i.c. salarl. \!ag(rs. over lime. weekly ofl'etc Will be a! you' cosl nothing will bc paid

c\tr.lon an) uc(utlnl.

l-1.'lhc logbook sholrld be maintained indication timings' places and names ofOfficers etc' So that'

pa)mcnl can he eifccled alier due verification and due date'

1.1. lt is responsibilit-" ol vehicle owner rc settlc Il'T O lbrmalities ifany'

15. Monrhll hill shall be paid after submission ol thc bill within reasonablc period subject to

availabililY ol lunds.

16. laxcs likc (iS I will bc reco -r'ed as pcr prelailing rules'

17.'lhc car is to be provirJcd lo thc Ollice rrormalll lbr 26 days or actual rcquircmenl during a

month. lhepalmcnt$'ill bc. however made as pcr actual working days utiliTed Ibrthe lvork As

|,eg"rd.. ll e rccu"erl ol ('ornpany's diesel used bt llle contractor during the abscnt dals the cost

.uil h".".o"cr",l on thc basis ofaverage diesel consumption rate le l6Km/l'lr'

Ill.5% Securit) dcposit ol contracl va|'re shall have to be deposited in the EHV CCCM Dirision

AuranSahad in th€ li)rm ol'cash/FDR withi0 7 dals from receipt ofwork order'

19. lhc ratc quot.d b) lhc contractor should be inclusive of all taxes e\cept CSL Ihe

rccover;--lpayrrenl ol CSl will be made as per the prevailing rules oI GST'

zo, tn ,nl .u," il. lircl consumption is lbunc] less than avcrage l6 Km/Ltr. AS quoted you. then

propofiionate deduction will be made liom your bill for excess diesel consumption due to lcss

average Kn1/l-1r.

21. fhe;lid rcgistration ce illcate. 'l'ax book' driving licence' Valid RT'o taxi permit Valid

vchiclc insurancc Ii)r use elc. should be kept with the driver' The obligation regarding RIo

Ot'llceiRlO rules uill he ll J lull responsibility ol'vchicle owner' lt is neccssary on thc pan ol'

the conlractor to keep lchicle rccord updatc paling all taxes' insurance elc,'limel) uhen duc

and subrnil prpors lo lhis ll'llcc and for any complications the vchicle owner will be held

responsihlc. l'alrnent torvards interim/RA bill shall be halted/kept on hold if any ol thc

quali li ing ilocurnent is tbtrnd expircd/cancelled/invalid'

22. 'Ihc artestcd true copies ol lhe required papers of vehicle will have to be suhmitted to this oftlce

tbr !erilication and record.
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Name ol work: - lliring of Vehicle (Car t
Maintenancc Division . I)ist: Aurangabad.

1('II'\' I ITANS roN co. t.r'D.
I)IVISION AI]RA AI)

-$ heeler wi1h,^.('.) trllV Civil C'onst. ( unr

No ................. for Rs. ...1.......... l- per aay 1elctuaing CST) as per terms and

Notcr - Condltional olfcrs $ill not be acce

Memorandum I)eclaration

I am read\,rc engaSc thc vehicle on fbr day hire basis makei. .....bearin8

Contractor
(Stamp and seal)

I ll\'(
ineer (C)

, Aurangabad.

onc rqar liom thc date engaging the vehicle. Valid Driving license ol-driver. Valid Cenificale ol'

rlrr(s. .),'\ ('ricl( li,r , rn( ) (rf li',rm th" 0"," o, 
"nrrting 

ol \ chicle etc.


